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WHY WE LIVE LIKE DAN 
 

 

what is
live like dan  ? 

®

®

Living like Dan means
spreading positivity,

staying
grounded, and showing

kindness to others. 
 

It means rocking a
backwards cap and not

sweating the small stuff.
It’s showing the people

you care about how much
they mean to you and

taking an extra minute to
go the extra mile. 

 
Above all, living like Dan

is enjoying life to its
fullest. 

 

Dan was a local guy. 

He grew up off Worthington Mill Road in
Richboro. He played baseball, basketball,  soccer,
and ran cross country. He was a die-hard fan of
any Philly sports team. He worked concessions at
the Northampton ballfields and managed
Taormina's Richboro. He attended Council Rock
schools all the way through and returned to Bucks
County after college. He married a Jamison girl--
the love of his life, introduced to him by his best
friend.

Dan loved hard. 

He was a friend to anyone and everyone. His best
buds were the boys from the neighborhood he met
when he was three-years-old. He was the go-to guy
for airport pick-ups, emergency childcare, or life
advice. He was everyone's favorite guy.

Dan is missed. 

We lost Dan May 22, 2020, in a senseless act of
violence and think of him every day.



Funded the complete
refurbishment (both resurfacing
and equipment) of
Northampton Township's
basketball courts in memory of
Dan 

Donated a color panel that
assists with coordination and
identification to Northampton
Township Miracle League's
newly refurbished, customized,
and accessible playground 

Partnered with DonorsChoose
to launch '33 Deeds for Dan,'
funding 33 unique projects
honoring the things, places, and
causes Dan loved. Since we
started we raised and donated
$16,332 and helped fund 123
projects

Established a relationshup with
Athletes Helping Athletes, Inc.,
a Bucks County-based non-
profit that pairs special needs
athletes with mainstream
student athletes. Current
contributions total $8,500  

Held our annual food and
cleaning supply drive for local
organizations 

Donated supplies five Bucks
County-based organizations as
part of our holiday countdown

Funded a kennel in Dan's honor
at Cheatham County Animal
Control 

Accomplishments:

We, the board of the DJP Memorial
Fund, are comprised of Dan's siblings
and best friends. We started this fund to
not only honor Dan's memory, but to
also continue the spirit in which Dan
lived his life. Dan was not a showy
person, but he made a difference by
doing small things with great love. 

We are here to continue his legacy.  

Who we are 
We are an IRS-designated 501(c)3 non-
profit that supports local causes and
needs that align with the four pillars
central to Dan's life: community,
family, sports, and animals.  



Customized recognition with 300+
participant audience for day of experience

Placement on festival t-shirt

Festival program advertisement

Festival website - 'View Our Sponsors' page

Verbal advertisement during festival

Complimentary Festival Tickets

 

Social media marketing

Family photo booth advertisement
placement 

Kids' activities, including a balloon
animal artist, mini-golf, temporary
tattoos, pumpkin painting, games, and
donut-making with professional chefs
Live music
A beer garden, featuring corn hole, fall
craft brews, and time-proven staples
Festival food
100+ raffle baskets, containing
everything from local experiences, to
travel and sporting excursions, to items
for both adults and kids
More to be announced 

This family-friendly event offers activities
for everyone: 

our festival
2023's festival will occur Sunday, October
8, at historic Graeme Park in Horsham. 

Last year was a massive success, with over
375+ attendees,  helping us raise $25,000+
for the foundation. 

sponsorship opportunities & benefits 
benefits signature

$1,000+ 
gold
$500

silver
$250

Logo Name

Logo Name N/A

N/A

Logo Name Name

The Daniel J Parzych Memorial Fund is a 501(c)3 tax-exempt organization with a federal tax ID of 85-1175927. 
Contributions are tax-deductible to the extent allowed by law and do not represent payment for goods or services received. 
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#livelikedan
www.djpmemorialfund.org

christen@djpmemorialfund.org


